SEPTEMBER 2020
RECREATION PROGRAMS

All programs are virtual unless stated otherwise

Weekly Programs:

Monday
9am Meditation/Stretching
3pm Trivia League*

Tuesday
2pm Crochet
5pm Yoga

Wednesday
9am Meditation/Stretching
10am Coffee Chat

Thursday
4pm Happy Hour Discussion

Friday
11am Brunch Social Hour
2pm Fun Friday

Questions?
Contact Bobbie Szabo at 216-658-4597 or bszabo@clevelandsightcenter.org

Additional Programs:

September 15th
11am  Book Discussion

September 16th
6pm  Sing It Out

September 17th
12pm  Speaker Series

September 18th
7pm  Talent Show*

September 19th
2pm  Youth Games

September 24th
10am  Recreation Forum

September 25th
11am  In-Person Picnic*

September 26th
2pm  Youth Social Hour

*Please pre-register for the following events:

Trivia League
Talent Show
In-Person Picnic
Yoga Zoom Login Information:

Login via your Computer or Tablet:
Link: https://bit.ly/3fw7Blm
Meeting ID: 87 965 948 128
Password: 773 059

Dial in via your Phone:
Number: 1 (929) 205-6099
Meeting ID: 87 965 948 128
Password: 773 059

One tap mobile
+19292056099,87965948128#

Book Discussion Phone Login Information:

Dial-in number: 605-313-4834
Code: 246345

All Other Programs Login Information:

Login via your Computer or Tablet:
Link: https://bit.ly/2CyWVnK
Meeting ID: 392 966 7319
Password: 4596

Dial in via your Phone:
Number: 1 (646) 558 8656
Meeting ID: 392 966 7319
Password: 4596

One tap mobile
+16465588656,3929667319,,,0,,,4596#